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The lead article is o f particular im portance to  C anadian folk music 
scholars. P repared by Laurel Doucette and Colin Quigley, graduate 
students in the Folklore D epartm ent o f M emorial University, it 
gives the m ost complete survey to date o f the Child ballads in 
C anada, indicating both the frequency o f the individual ballads 
and the regional distribution. Laurel has published Skill and Status: 
Traditional Expertise within a R ural Canadian Family and edited 
Cultural R etention and D emographic Change: Studies o f  the  
H ebridean Scots in Eastern Townships o f  Quebec in the Mercury 
Series, Nos. 28 and 34, C anadian Centre for Folk Culture Studies. 
Colin published an extensive article on “ The Child Ballads as 
Found in N ew foundland”  in Culture and Tradition.
Georges A rsenault’s discussion o f local Acadian ballads is o f 
interest not simply for its picture of the variety o f songs in one area 
but for the light it throws on the types of locally-composed songs 
that pass into oral tradition. In  the 1977 issue of the Journal he 
published a  detailed study o f one Acadian ballad, “ Le M eurtre de 
T im othy M cCarthy: Un com plainte acadienne.”
Lynn W hidden, who presents an interesting study o f a contem­
porary  Inuit singer, wrote an M .A . paper on “ Three Generations 
o f Eskimo Songs from  Eskimo P oin t, Northwest Territories.”  She 
is currently preparing a doctoral dissertation on the Cree Indians of 
Quebec at the Université de M ontréal.
Jay R ahn, who teaches in the Music D epartm ent of York 
University, has undertaken a  study o f the tunes o f children’s sing­
ing games: a topic that has had little previous attention. He pre­
viously contributed a study o f the “ Text Underlay in G agnon’s 
Collection o f French-Canadian Songs”  to our Journal.
H arry  H adeed, a graduate music student at York, has analyzed 
the tune types found in the repertoire o f one C anadian traditional 
singer. This kind o f  study focussing on traditional C anadian songs 
is a new and welcome development.
D onald Deschênes, who has collected a large num ber of songs 
from  a fine French-Canadian singer, outlines the detailed study he 
is making o f her repertoire.
Once again we must express our thanks to the Ontario Arts 
Council. W ithout its generous support we could not continue to 
publish this magazine.
